Dear Bobcat Villas Residents,

Here’s what’s going on in your neighborhood in the weeks ahead!

---

**Spring Break Stay Request Form**
*Due Wednesday, March 7 by 5pm*

Do you need to stay on campus during spring break (March 10-18)? Please complete the following request form. Submitting a form does not guarantee that your request will be approved. Only students who work in town (provide copy of work schedule) or students who are otherwise homeless will be permitted to stay. Click this link to submit your request:
[https://tinyurl.com/EGASpringBreak18](https://tinyurl.com/EGASpringBreak18)

---

**Health and Safety Inspections**
*Coming up March 5-9! Next week!*

Don’t forget to:
- take out garbage!
- clean your bedroom!
- clean bathroom and kitchen!
- do the dishes!

---

**Health and Safety Inspections**
*March 5-9, 2018 (Specific inspection times will be advertised 48 hours in advance)*
Prepare your apartment NOW for health and safety inspections. They will take place next week! We will be looking to ensure your apartment is clean, compliant with housing policies, and free of pests. Start working on it now! Students who do not meet health and safety standards for cleanliness will be sent to the Office of Student Conduct.

**Want to return to your same room for next year or choose a new space on campus?**

**RENEW!**

**BEGINNING MARCH 26**

**Don’t forget to:**
- Complete the online housing application.
  - www.ega.edu/housing
- Pay your $100 non-refundable housing application fee
- Complete the Criminal Background Check Request

**Housing Renewal**
*Begin March 26, 2018*

Are you returning to EGSC in the fall? Want to return to your same room or get first dibs on picking a new room? Make sure you keep your eyes open for information on the housing application process! The housing application for renewing students will be available beginning Monday, March 19th! Be sure to go online at that time to complete your housing application and pay your $100 non-refundable application fee.

That’s all for now! Stay tuned each Monday for the Happenings in Housing email so you are up to date on all that is going on in Housing and on campus.

Respectfully,

Angela M Storck
Director of Housing and Residence Life